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Key : (B)

Intro: B9 G#m EM7 F#7  2x

Verse 1

B                       G#m
i was a foolish little child
                       E
crazy things i used to do
                            F#
and all the pain i put you through
                       B
mama now iâ€™m here for you

Verse 2

                              G#m
for all the times i made you cry
                      E
the days i told you lies
                           F#
now itâ€™s time for you to rise
                             B
for all the things you sacrificed

PreChorus

           G#m
oh, if i could turn back time rewind
         E
if i could make it undone
                 F#
i swear that i would
                      B
i would make it up to you

Chorus

mum iâ€™m all grown up now



G#m
itâ€™s a brand new day
E                              F# 
iâ€™d like to put a smile on your face every day
B
mum iâ€™m all grown up now
G#m
and itâ€™s not too late
E                              F#
iâ€™d like to put a smile on your face every day

Verse 3

B                       G#m
and now i finally understand
            E
your famous line
                         F#
about the day iâ€™d face in time
                              B
â€™cause now iâ€™ve got a child of mine

Verse 4

                         G#m
and even though i was so bad
                         E
iâ€™ve learned so much from you
                       F#
now iâ€™m trying to do it too
                       B
love my kid the way you do

(Repeat Pre Chorus 2x and Chorus 2x)

Break 

B
you know you are the number one for me
G#m
you know you are the number one for me
E
you know you are the number one for me
F#
oh, oh, number one for me
B
you know you are the number one for me
G#m
you know you are the number one for me
E
you know you are the number one for me
F#
oh, oh, number one for me



Bridge

        C#m                            F#
thereâ€™s no one in this world that can take your place
        B                            E
oh, iâ€™m sorry for ever taking you for granted, ooh
C#m               F#
i will use every chance i get
            B                     E
to make you smile, whenever iâ€™m around you
                 C#m                  F#
now i will try to love you like you love me
      E                        B
only god knows how much you mean to me

(Repeat Prechorus and Chorus 4x)

B
      the number one for me
G#m
      the number one for me
E
      the number one for me
F#
oh, oh, number one for me

End : B


